
 

 

From the Principal’s Desk  
Hi everyone,  

  

Term three is drawing to a close and it has been jam-packed with events, trips and of course plenty of 

laughter and fun. Many of our younger pupils had never been on a bus before so the tours this year 

were extra special for children, with a few getting up extra early due to the excitement! We have also 

enjoyed the Annual Talent Show, thank you Students’ Council and Heather and a recent Gaelic 

victory over Donacarney BNS, which is always fun       

Report cards have issued and we are looking ahead to next year. I have sent you the teacher allocation 

but be aware that it is subject to change depending on recruitment. I will update you over the summer 

where necessary. If two teachers are listed, this means there will be a job -sharing arrangement. The 

parent information meeting for all of these will take place on Tuesday the 6th of September between 

7 and 9pm. The teachers will outline their shared approaches to planning, behaviour management, 

and communication and there will be time for the parents to ask questions. 

Tonight, we will have our 6th class Graduation Ceremony and I will forward some pictures after the 

event. It is a wonderful milestone for these children and their families. While there are still a few days 

left, on behalf of everyone in the school, I would wish like to wish them the very best of luck and 

hope they will be very happy in their new schools.  

Thank you for all your support this year, while it was still a covid year, we welcomed the return of 

the disco, a successful draw (financial update to follow next week), new parent/ pupil events and the 

help of parents with the mural, particularly Alicen and Lorraine. Your input is greatly appreciated. 

The PTA AGM will take place on the 21st of September and we would be delighted to see as many 

parents as possible as we will have a few vacant committee positions. 

Finally, next Tuesday we will have an ice-cream van visit so 

if this is not suitable for your child, you are welcome to send 

an alternative treat from home. Hopefully the sun will shine. 

Best wishes,  
Susan 
 
 

 

 

 

 

End of Term Wed 29th of Sept  

½ Day Pick-Up 

11.15 Mullens Bus Infants 

12.15 Buses 

12.20 Infants  

12.30 Rest of School 



 





 

 

 

 


